
CHOOSE YOUR FLAVOR 

buffalo mild or hot| Scottish 

ale bbq|brown sugar honey 

mustard|sweet thai chili 

DRUNKEN NACHOS   12.99 
Scottish ale barbecue brisket|blonde ale cheese sauce|tortilla chips 
Sub slow roasted Berkshire Pork  : Half plate available 8.99 
 

CHIPS & SALSA  4.99 
House-made salsa|cilantro|tortilla chips 
 

CHIPS & BLONDE ALE CHEESE SAUCE  5.99 
Cheese sauce|tortilla chips  Add a side of salsa .99 
 

RASPBERRY CHIPOTLE DIP 8.99 
Black beans|raspberry chipotle jam|cream cheese|mozzarella|tortilla chips 
 

BEER BREAD 5.99 
House-made scottish ale beer bread loaf|blonde ale cheese sauce  
 

SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP 8.99 
Spinach|artichoke hearts|blended cheeses|tortilla chips 
 

BRUSCHETTA  8.99 
Toasted garlic crostini|basil pesto|house-made bruschetta|shaved parmesan 

Add house-smoked salmon 3.00 
 

BEER CHEESE & BACON WAFFLE FRIES  7.99 
Waffle fries|blonde ale cheese sauce|applewood smoked bacon|scallions   
 

BAVARIAN PRETZEL STICKS (5)  
Salted & buttered with blonde ale beer cheese sauce 8.99 

Garlic parmesan with tomato vodka sauce  9.99 
 

HAM BALLS  8.99 
Berkshire pork|cured ham|brown sugar|bread crumbs|honey mustard sauce 
 

TRADITIONAL OR BONELESS  
WINGS 
Served with a side of ranch or bleu cheese 

6 for 8.99 (limit one flavor per order)  

12 for 13.99 (limit two flavors per order)  

SCOTTISH ALE BBQ BRISKET     10.99|17.99 

House-smoked barbecue brisket|scottish ale caramelized onions|colby jack|mozzarella 
 

THE ISLANDER    7.99|13.99 

Blonde ale cream cheese|ham|fresh pineapple|mozzarella 
 

BIG RED    10.99|17.99 

House red sauce|roasted garlic|scottish ale caramelized onions|pepperoni|house-

smoked sausage|mozzarella 
 

THE BERKSHIRE   10.99|17.99 

House red sauce|ham balls|applewood smoked bacon|brown sugar honey mustard| 

mozzarella 
 

ITALIANO   7.99|12.99 

Olive oil|fresh tomatoes|feta|mozzarella|oregano|parmesan 
 

TOMATO POMODORO    9.99|16.99 

Basil pesto|marinated tomatoes|roasted garlic|balsamic reduction|house-made cheese 
 

CHICKEN BACON RANCH    9.99|16.99 

Blonde ale and ranch cream cheese|grilled chicken breast|applewood smoked bacon| 

red onion|mozzarella 

Price includes one base, one topping and mozzarella 

Choose your base : House red sauce or blonde ale cream cheese  

Meat Toppings .99 | 1.49 EA 

House-smoked brisket|Berkshire pulled 

pork| house-crafted smoked sausage|beef 

pulled chicken|salmon|pepperoni|apple-

wood smoked bacon 

Extra Toppings .49 | .99 EA 

Blonde ale cream cheese|cream cheese| 

parmesan|feta|colby jack|tomato|red 

onion|mushroom|jalapeno|pineapple| 

fresh spinach|roasted garlic|black beans 

Our hand-crafted burgers are served on a brioche bun and paired with house-
made pickles and choice of one side. Gluten free bun available, add $2.49   
Add ons: Applewood smoked bacon 1.99| fried egg .99|cheese .50 

Ground Berkshire Pork 
Our heritage breed pork is proudly sourced from 

the farm of one of our family owners Kelly Schil-

ling-Bletscher. All orders are cooked to well done. 

Ground Beef 
Choice grade beef from Oak Barn Beef hand-

pattied and grilled to order. All orders are 

cooked to medium-well unless otherwise specified. 

• OR •
 

First choose your patty 

Next choose your style 
CLASSIC     9.99 
Lettuce|tomato|red onion 
 

WESTERN    12.99 
Scottish ale barbecue brisket|bacon|blonde ale cheese sauce|caramelized onions 
 

JAMAICAN JERK     10.99  Recommended with Pork 
Blonde ale cream cheese|house-crafted pineapple relish|sweet chili sauce 
 

FARMHOUSE    11.99   Recommended with Pork 
Blonde ale cheese sauce|mayo|applewood smoked bacon|fried egg 
 

SCOTTISH GORGONZOLA    11.99 
Gorgonzola cheese|tomato|sautéed mushrooms|roasted garlic scottish ale aioli  
 

EL DIABLO     10.99 
House blackening spice|pepper jack cheese|jalapeno bacon jam|sriracha aioli 
 

WILBER     12.99 
Berkshire pork patty|pulled Berkshire pork|pickled apples| honey aioli|bacon 
 

BLACK & BLEU MUSHROOM    11.99 
Pepper-encrusted patty|bleu cheese|tomato|sautéed mushrooms 

Sides 
seasoned waffle fries | house salad | kettle chips | house slaw 

seasonal vegetables add 1.89 |caesar salad add 1.29 | sweet potato fries add 1.49 

7” Artisan Flatbread | 12” Artisan Flatbread 

CONSUMER ALERT: Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such as beef, eggs, fish, pork, poultry or shellfish, reduces the risk 

of foodborne illness. Individuals with certain health conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked. 

10” Gluten free  
crust available 

add 1.99 to 12” price 

10” Gluten free crust available 
add 1.99 to 12” price 

7” Artisan Flatbread 7.99 | 12” Artisan Flatbread 10.99 

SPLIT PLATE CHARGE: We will gladly provide you with a knife and an extra plate for your meal. However, if you ask the 

kitchen to split your meal for you, we will charge you a convenience fee of 2.50. Thank you for your understanding. 



Served with your choice of side 

REUBEN   12.99 
Braised corned beef|swiss cheese|sauerkraut|1000 island|marbled rye 
 

SMOKED BRISKET    12.99 
House-smoked barbecue brisket| Choice of: scottish ale barbecue sauce or blonde ale 

cheese sauce|brioche bun add a second sauce for 0.50 
 

SLOW ROASTED PULLED BERKSHIRE PORK     10.99   
House-smoked Berkshire pulled pork|Choice of: scottish ale barbecue sauce or blonde 

ale cheese sauce|brioche bun add a second sauce for 0.50 
 

PESTO CHICKEN   10.99    
Grilled chicken breast|bacon|provolone cheese|pesto mayo|tomato|spinach|ciabatta 
 

CHICKEN SALAD WITH GRAPES   9.99 
Pulled chicken|mayo|red onion|grapes|fresh greens|croissant  
 

SMOKED SALMON BLT      12.99 
Housed-smoked salmon|bacon|mayo|lettuce|tomato|cucumber|red onion|sourdough 
BLT also available 10.99 

Sides 
seasoned waffle fries | house salad | kettle chips | house slaw 

seasonal vegetables add 1.89 |caesar salad add 1.29 | sweet potato fries add 1.49 

CARAMEL BEER BREAD PUDDING   6.99 
House-made beer bread pudding|scottish ale caramel sauce|whipped cream 

á la mode add 1.50, extra caramel add .50 

BROWNIE SUNDAE 6.99  brownie|ice cream|chocolate stout fudge sauce  

CRÈME BRŬLÉE  5.99          Vanilla custard|caramelized sugar 

ROOT BEER FLOAT  4.99     Kelly’s homemade root beer|vanilla ice cream  

CHICKEN CAESAR    9.99 
House salad mix|parmesan|red onions|croutons|grilled chicken breast| 

Caesar dressing 
 

BLACKENED SALMON  12.99 
House salad mix|red bell peppers|mandarin oranges|blackened salmon  

fillet|croutons|blonde ale honey mustard dressing|scallions  
 

SOUTHWEST CHICKEN   10.99 
House salad mix|blackened chicken breast|black beans|corn|red bell   

pepper|red onion|zesty lime vinaigrette 
 

GARDEN QUINOA   8.99 
quinoa|cucumber|tomato|red onion|red bell pepper|red wine vinaigrette 

make it “greek”—add feta & kalamata olives 1.50 
 

SILENT STAR    8.99 
House salad mix|feta|dried cranberries|apple|red onion|candied almonds| 

silent star vinaigrette  add grilled chicken 2.99 | add salmon (grilled or 
blackened) 3.99 | add pacific shrimp 4.99 

House-Crafted Dressing Choices 
Extra dressing .50 

silent star vinaigrette|women gone wine creamy italian|bleu cheese 

zesty lime vinaigrette|ranch blonde ale honey mustard|caesar  

Also available — 1000 island |olive oil & red wine vinegar 

Soups 
HOUSE-CRAFTED DAILY & SERVED WITH GARLIC TOASTED BAGUETTES  

ASK SERVER FOR TODAY’S SELECTION 

Cup 4.99 | Bowl 6.99 

Mug of Kelly’s Rootbeer  3.50    Kelly’s Rootbeer float  4.99 

Coke, Diet Coke, Dr. Pepper, Diet Dr. Pepper, Mellow Yellow, 

Sprite, Lemonade, Kona Coffee, Iced Tea, Hot Tea   2.50 

Strawberry or Peach Lemonade  2.95     Kids Drink 1.50 

 
AVAILABLE AFTER 5 PM 

Add a side salad for 2.99 

BERKSHIRE PORK RIB CHOP   16.99 
Sourced from the Schilling-Bletscher farm in Falls City, Nebraska  

Bacon jalapeno jam|seasonal vegetables|roasted garlic mashed potatoes  
 

GRILLED SALMON    18.99 
Lemon pepper seasoned salmon|creamy quinoa|seasonal vegetable  
 

10 OZ SIRLOIN   20.99 
Grilled sirloin|seasonal vegetables|roasted garlic mashed potatoes 
 

12 OZ NEW YORK STRIP   26.99 
Marinated and seasoned New York strip|seasonal vegetables|garlic mashed potatoes 
 

BARBECUE SMOTHERED CHICKEN BREAST   15.99 
Grilled chicken breast|scottish ale bbq sauce|seasonal vegetables|garlic mashed potatoes 
 

SIGNATURE PRIME RIB    10 oz  24.99| 14 oz  29.99 

Slow-roasted prime rib|southern corn|garlic mashed potatoes|scottish ale beer bread  

Only served Friday and Saturday, after 5pm 

 
AVAILABLE AFTER 5 PM 

WHITE CHEDDAR AND PARMESAN MAC & CHEESE    10.99 
onion|garlic|butter bread crumbs  add grilled chicken 4.99 | pacific shrimp 5.99  
 

SCOTTISH ALE MAC & CHEESE    12.99 
Choice of Berkshire pulled pork or smoked brisket|scottish ale bbq sauce|onion|garlic  
 

FETTUCCINE ALFREDO    9.99 
Chef’s choice alfredo sauce|marinated grape tomatoes|fresh spinach|parmesan 

add grilled chicken 4.99 | pacific shrimp 5.99  
 

CHICKEN VERONIQUE    14.99 
Lightly breaded chicken breast|white wine cream sauce|grapes|mushrooms|fettuccine  
 

SHRIMP TOMATO VODKA   14.99 
Sautéed pacific shrimp|tomato vodka sauce|fettuccine pasta 

All pasta dishes are served with a toasted garlic baguette 

A La Carte Sides  2.99 
quinoa|seasonal vegetables|seasonal fruit|sweet potato fries|sweet potato fries| 

caesar salad|side salad|waffle fries|garlic mashed potatoes (after 5pm) 


